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Horn gjNttttft? Jiine 2$; to mjlitm&V July i. it$y^ ' ' . '
JFrom on Board the Greyhound Frigtt, June zy. s William of Furstemberg hath been removed from th.entk
At three afternoon,in theDowncs. " -"-'''' \ to P.oppcnderp. • From"Hungary they"writc? That seve; Esterday, about 12 at Noon, His Majesty came ral Troops are drawn-out of the Garisons there, to be
to Gratefend, accompanied with his Royals sent to Silesia, to reihforce General cops. <We are told*
Highness,and attended by his Grace the Duke > th*t-the Emperor has given orders for the assembling a
of Monntomh, and several other Persons of jBody os' 6000 Men, ;so have ara-eye upon the Elector <>£
Quality, wentonBoardthisTrigat,ans? im- BavUU, who seems to jjfiYfrthis Court some jealousie,
mediately gave orders to weigh AncHor, and set Sail,beHamburgh, July -2. We have-wet oily ^hecdnfirftsaiug.attended with the Soudados and Larke Frigats, and tion.of the Br a riden burghs having surprised the sitedis '
the Anni, Portsmouth, Newi%atherine,Old \a\htrine, quarter at RiatenaWi-bvc- -wirh this addition, thfct instead
Richmond, dSAvy and Rjtcbiit Yachts; and about 1 o at •of yobr.,. their doss is of 1 i Jor| iioo'Meny- there beNight, we anchored betwixt the Cant and Oat? Edge ing, besides t'he Regiment of ColOv.eV-WmgeliH,' likeBuoy. This mornings the wind WJNJ.W, His Majesty, 1 wise thatiof Colonel Stahts, of which latter, about 20-Q
at four a block, caused a Gun to befirmed,arid by five we were taken Prisoners,and amongst them, Ljourerrartt
all came to Sail, and got to the Red Sand Byoy, where 1 L i o n e l Wrangel,all the rest'having been killed upon the
we lay by for water to put through the J^arrpWsx by nine ',-pIace:j--and that ihe Siaedes are hereapon retiring in,
"this Morning we pasted the Flats, and about 1 i at Noon j-some disorder, and the Elector of Brandenburgh followgot up with the North Foreland, and we are now putting ing them with all his Cavalry. The King ot Denmark
through the Downes ; the Harwich, TArmouih, Ports- Iisstillin Holftein, and in a day or two will be the genemauls), Garland and Speedwel Frigats, and three Fire- ' ral Itende^vousof.his Army, which, we areassured,will
/hips that were hfcre, likewise attending His Majesty, Consist in 14000 Men effective. The Magistrates of this
who is resolved to ply away towards Portsmouth>ax\d this,.City are not a little jealous of the arming of Denmark,
£febwe*hopeto reach theNefse.
",.-;;.*; *.
and to secure themselves, have taken a good number of
Deal, June 28. Yesterday, about Noon*, His Majesty cSoldiers into their pay, in all about 4500 Men,though it
arrived intheJDsiWHW, being on Board ihe.Greyheund, is thought they have no" ground for their fears.
attended with several other Frigatsj and His Majesties - - Strasburgh-Juhe ifi-. The z6 instant, the Imperial
jYachts, but made not any stay, plying away towards' -Army decamped- frotfi its quarters near the Abby of
Farzftfzoz/fJ^howeverjnear 100 large Boats went off from' Schutterne , and moved nearer Qffenbnrgh , towards
""henocwhich were adorned with Jacks,Flags'-a-rid En- Oberk'.rkcn; of, which Monsieur de Turenne having nosigns, and filled with Gentlemen, and others, the Inha- tice, and imagiftmi* that Montccmulss design was to
bitants of these parts,;who, in their {hoots and acclamati- open a passage to S rasburgh, he likewise decamped , to
ons, presented their duty to His Majesty: But thisday,* prevent the same,,' and having left a Guard at Altenbeim,
little before Noon, His Tylajesty,after haying been this , went and lodged jutt under the Fort on the Rhine which
Morning almost as high as the Neffe, hath been forced,by guards the Bridge 'of "Strasburg)); it is thought that
Contrary winds, to come back, and continues ac present at these movings will at last bring the two Armies to a Batanchor in the Downes, the wind S. S. E.
tel ;' yesterday three Battalions of Foot,making op about
Ditto, Jutezo.
Last nij,ht was blowing and tem- 1506 Men, at rived at Vachstein, under the; command of
pestuous, about midnight was much rain till two in the the Sieur* dePlesfysfb&ine, part of the Troops that the!
from Flanders . who remorningVthen the Wind veered Northerly, and blew a Marefchal de Criqkibrought
i
Ve ry stiff Gale near the N. E. before day His Majesty mains about Met**} The Troops of the Circles are
weighed, and sailed fox Portsmouth, where,we hope,His dravyihg together at Hailbron, two days since arrived
these the Regiment"of Fr'.jicbnia, and we are assured;,
Majesty will safely arrive this afternoon, ,
• i>&Ver,.'June zo. This morning His Majesty past by that they wilt be-Very suddenly in a Bftdy to march,,
this place for Portsmouth, between five and six o£ the
M'Ayence, jyMe?fb.>Tke zy instant, arrived here the
Clock, the Wind blowing fresh at N. E.
Count of' SWrWnb'wgh,to assist on the parr of the EmNaples, June i i . The first instant, the French Gal*- peror, at tfiefilectfonwhkh will be made to morrow of
lies. and<Tartanes arrived at Mefstna, where they disem- aSweeefiorin thiSS'ee^, to whfch, we arero'd, the prebarked 55 co Men, and $00 Horses; and at Present the tenders are, thVBimop of Aichfiadt, the Bishop of Vi*rhore'!Frenc'h Fleet,4 consisting in 35 Sail„b^sides the said tmA,and the Br^ihtrr of the Elector of Trevet.
GaU'ies,i$ 'there, We have advice that,on. the zy past,
Cologne, July z: The Duke of Z'eV and thojfiishop of
the -Duke-rfc Vivonne sent out iooo Men,as well French Ofnatrugh having^&passtd the Reer with their Cavalry,
asMcfstnefes, to attack Suitr^d, lying between Me^«* have had their -quarters 5 days together at Wafftnburgi
and Melded, but that a party of Spaniards, >h© hatl - floral whence they iW'tertrfecl to dislodge yesterday morning
been laid in ambusli,Tell upon them in.tV<rmarch, .to- ' ind to nirfreh to Liinich,v/hexe their Infantry and Artil->
tally defeated them:, and took many Prisoners. » "The \ hty, which pafk&tihARhine here the 19 past, ought tp
trench-have,likewise, we hear, attacked tbe ScalcttA join them ; we .fehdW not whither these Forces will dibothttyvnter and Lmd,butwkh £0'better .success than rtfft their marth,, if'towards the••Mof&ie, or if they will
their design upon Sui\^a had.
,
."
e4ntirttie - to 'act* between the Rhine a»d tht Meufe.
Vienna, June 23. To morrow their Imperjal Maje- The weather has been of late V^rywetj and prejudicial to
sties part hence far NewstMdtjif.i sot tjjat i'eafon,Prikie thl th$ith of-\tk AtrkifcS,
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< ..lefttwe, July ?". We have been these ten days block- rlr to Strasburgh ; and, it is thought, wefliallnew vkij
«il up by the French on all sides, except on that towards suddenly hear of an Engagsiheht between them.
V/'est, the Enemies grand Guards being within reach of <i! ,--Hagiie,j'i}ly '$. According© our advices of the second instant
oui Cannon j they have ravaged and plundered A $ h e , ,ifr6rji our Army, fe continue** creamped near *A erslot, to re:; figsti, after its hard march to the Meufe andb'acls'again j hii
Countrey-hereabouts, and have demolished St. Tr'on'an%^
Tilkmont; out of the first of those places they took* -Highness being resolved, so feori as Re could perceive wha* the
of the Enensy was, to dccamp,and march towards them.
oooCows, 3000 Sheep,and three quarter parts of all design
Much is said,herejn commendation of Colonel Mactutte^yriso,
their Corn, whichilood them in great stead, for it'i said 'with* jeo Horse, surprixed and defeated Jco of the Enemy, the
theybegun tob#inwantof Provisions jon Saturday last . first instant, near Leeicwe. The fourth instant,parted h ncethc
their Army encamped between St. Tron and Tongi es,\ea- Prince of F rife land towards the Aimyj intending toaccenrpahis Highness this Campagne, We expect, with some saftf aving iR uncertain w£at their design is j which a few days ny
tiince, to -hear that the King; qf puma-h, has declared ; till,.
will now discover. O n Sunday night came hither from which be dorse, many people w 11 continue somewhat jealout er ^
the Princesof Oranges Army , Major MAc1:icttc , with the intentions of that Court. ', •
•>,,
,j: >'.',..,-,;
Emit ," July 6. The first instant, TV Dam wa^siingln the.
150 Horse,to join with his Brother Colonel MAthiette;
yesterday about two in the morning they went out with Church of Noftre Dame, for the taking pf Dinant, Hu\ ajad
Limburgh, the ArchBifiiop of. Balis officiating, and all trli So»
300 Horsc,1i3Vidg desired of our Governor a small par- veraigri
Courts, &c. assisting arthe -Solemnity Ouir last Letty of Foot to secure aBridge over the Demer, which they terssco'm-theKings'Camp are dated; th<S?3&pa^ at Tilmont, and
",purposed- stiould serve for their retreat-, they took a give us an account, that the:2S,,h,is M,a'j<:% arri^d these, hagreat way about, that they might come behind the Ene- ving caused the Gates of that City,*as w,eH as pf St. Tron,to be
blown up, and th&Fortifications demolished"j and that our
. mies grand Guard, consisting In <y<t>o H»rse, which stood
Troops found in thole two places a great number of Cattle and
-about a quarter of a League from this place ; at Noon a vefj considerabla quantity of Corn s'That the Sieur de MenMachiette appeared to them,between them and their Ar- tal, Governor of CMile^oy, had been 'out withjqo IfflTse , and
0i'y,-each of i-is Men having 3 green Branch ,in hisjHat for Joo Dragoons,had set all the Countrey_ under Comributionjand
almoft.passed in sight of Brussels. -Our Letter's from 'Strashwg
. a sign, engaged them, and, after a slurp dispute , totally of
the j ? past inform* us, 7hat the 16, about an hour before
,:jouted them, most of them being killed upon the place, day, General Momecttculi decamped,-and movr^ toWards'Ojfeffbtergh j uhich une pected motion, of, th*Imperiaiist.s,-likewiseJ
: and three Captains, two Lieutenants, one Cornet, and
i.Se^Korsemeij being brought Prisoners hither, wi|h five obliged Monsieur ceTurcnite todec.iinp, to hinder the design
they might have to approach the Rhin,, and to go arjd take hi*(StandartSjand above 100 Horses, with their equipage j quarters
at Ncvmul, sear thv 1 6tr olt the Rhine,ith'. Iniperialistson our side was lost a Captain;, a Cornet, and j Horse- encamping between Ojfenburgh
and Wtistet; • That the 18 ,• the
''wen, and Colonel MAchiet e andsourothers wounded. Imperial Army made anothet matipn -. towards, tht.Rbine, and'
encampftiagainabout
two
Leagues
from Oj}<-i{bivgb} and M$ri"The Wednesday befoie, the same Colonel had taken not
fituri Turenne advanced to Bistenvy'ck, where^hehadhis
headfar from St. Tron, 50 FrenchPrisoneis, nd $<> Horser. quarters
l
ar the coming away of these Letters.;
Brussels, July<j. In our last we told you of the
Advertisements.
Fre-nch Army being on its march .towards Charlercy,
which, it seems, was o$ly to meet a great Convoy that <& An Introduction to Astronomy and Geo^
xame from thence, with a reinforcement of S.opo Men,
graphy, beino a plain and easie Treatise of the Globes m
which having joined,his Most'Christlan Maksty is marchkven parti, 6t\. 1. The definitions of theLints5Circles ire.
z. The several Problems of Astronomy. \. Trigonometry.
ed again towards the Meufe, having encampt the ftfst in4. Dialling. J. Astrology. 6, and 7 The explanation arnl
stant, bet-ween St. TV es anc\~fongres,andj$, since advanuse of theTerrestial Globe, ire Sold by/-;. McnUnsand
ced nearer XoLiege, with what design is not known*. *Our
WiU: Berry,-at the .Atlas info- nbd near the Royal Eitb.wgt^
Letters from Leeuwe give us'an account, that the first inand at the Gube between Terl{-hoitse and the N.v Exchange.
stant, Colonel Machittte went out from thence with a l i y Her*as the more accurate observations and discoveries e#
lateyearj have very rruchi'rnprovfd Astronomy and Geo.
chosen party of .300 Horse,with intention to make some
and forasmuch as there have been no Globes made eibrave attempt upon the Enemy ; and that having an ac- graphy,
ther in England' or Holland dnee these modern Improvement*
count of an*advanced Guard bf 500 Horse, who stood and Alterations j. there is therefore lately set forth Proposal,
about half a League; from theltewn towards Tillemont, for the publishing of a new fixe of Globes 30 inches diameter,
.he took a great way about, and towards Noon , having by R. Mordin, and W. Birry, by whom Encouragers may havf
got between them and the Anny^fellupon them from further satisfaction at their Hoofes aforesaid.
ToIn out of tVestminst. r*-Abhcy, Sunday, the i 7 instant. Twobehind, and, after a fierce dispute, totally routed them,
large Silver Candlesticks, Eoss'd and Gilt, and a large
greatest part of them having been killed upon the place, Silver"*Bason
of the fame Work ; bo h of them wish the Coland three Captains, two Lieutenants, one Cornet, and ledge Arms. If any Person shall give notice of the said Plates
26 Cavaliers, having been brought Prisoners, with five to any of the Officers of the Abbey or Colledge, they fliall
Standarts, and 100 Horses, to Leeliwe ,\n the Spani- have Twenty pounds Reward.,
Trayedpr stolen from Mr. Bumflads at Biflops HaR hear
ards side were killed a Captain, a Cornetya/id three
Hac\ney,J\int%l. two Geldings; the one a bright Bay,
Horsemen, and Colonel MAthiette wounded with a {hot
about 14 hand high, without any white, a black Man*.,
above the knee : That the next day the Most Christian and Tail,
and cuts behind j the other Gray, about 14 hand,fl-at
King sent a Trumpet to Leeuwe, to know what Prisoners footed, along head, and»carri?d little body. If any give noto Mr. John ^fhion at the Dog and Bear in Fins'n"they had,and to desire they might.be released and sent to tice of them
M
him, promising on his Royal word, to return as many of ry, or to r. Tho: Thornton at the Sun in Leaden-haU-strett, shall'
have four pounds Reward.
ours, or their just ransom. The Prince of NdjT'WjIate
Hereas several Vagrant Persons do wander abaut
Governor of Limburgh, is come to reside here with hir
the City of London , and Countries , pretending
family. ThePrinceof Orange continues encamped with
themselves to beLunaticks under Cure in theHotpital
of
Bethlem,
commonly called Bedlam, with Brass Platesi
his Army near Aerfchot, to receive a reinforcement of
several fresh Troops from Holland, and tjic, Spanish about their Arms, and Inscriptions thereon. These are to give
Notice, That there is no such Liberty given to any Patients
Garisons, a-s well as to observe the motions of the Ener kept
in the said Hospital for their Cure, neither is any such;
my. Our Letters £om Strasburgh'inform iw , That Plate as a distinction or mark put upon any Lunatick during
General Montecuculi finding he could not di aw Mon- their being there, or when discharged thence. And that the
sieur de Turenne to ; aBattel was decamped with his Ar- same is a false prCtence, to colour their V'andring and Begging, and t« deceive the''eople, to the dishonour of the Gomy, and removednearcr to Offenbuirgh, and that there- vernment
of that Hospital,
.
upon the French had likewise removed their Camp nea-
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Pripted by ThoWemmb tp the Savoy, 16 7 $<

